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Belowihe Nari-ow- s the riTer, Is ciceediiig Concord Presbytery. --Thi j Ecclesias-- jrd an of--J.i. e look on 1 .L.I t.J..r'..'rl. i f '" 1".1L1-- Ito within a short distance above Cheraw. and in I ' .luaco GBSt GOODS!
n
ftcarrying

stake. ' No

iicni uouy rapt at p ranuun unarcn,in, iais
County, on Thursday evening 24th! ult,
land continued in Session until 12 o'clock
on Monday; following'. ' Two1 candidates
for the! Ministry, presented1 jthemselves,
hhd obtained license to preach the Gospel.

,01 ce." frbis ii
ato advised. Ti1 ALT; AND AVINTERI aita mEw r j JJ; .s wo JHwUXiHYv SilTer-wai- rl Knirm. Rmwn -- i it.:, i r r t . r--

Coral,Purses,Muc Boxea.SPEO " ' t ?. .Mien I""," v ."" , i ' 1 . A .7 wai MiI'hare fcnl mvopmT ; , f,un
inatchea yc renrsi

.il- - Lnl thprt la Sir; Lfcq.

T nE subscribers' are now receiving from the North,
their Fall aud AYintcr Goods, of every

A ":.. .Uno.lT COMPACT. Thik SALISBURY, OCT. 2, 1846. description, suca asApples, dried) 00 a 37s Linseed Oil, H ; r TnTTTi st yn rrrrn

eluding! the Grasijr Islands, ;wbuld require! .a,

much larger expenditure than all the river ; vo

tKe Flat wamp to JWilkesboro road
aroupd jthe NarroWa must pass on a succession
of mouhtains ad ravines, that could not be made
passable for heay loads br horse power with-o- ut

an Immense expenditure. After the most
aniiou enquiries, I havei long, since lost all
hope and becorpe perfectly satisfied that Che-ra- w

and Georgetown can never be reached by

us on water. I do not, however, despair of see-

ing before many years, a cheap communication:
from the Valley of the Yadkin to 4he Atlantic,;
and I wish mor!e to call the attention of the pub.;
to this --oute. Little River, a branch: of Cape
Fear that heads in Moore county, could with
but a small expense be rendered navigable for
about flirty miles west of Fayetteville; andthe
head o navigation on that river, would be almost!
in a direct liiie jfrom Fayetteville to the mouth

f the flat Swamp creek oh the 1 adkin ; and
these two points are not over forty miles apart.;

wnA their former mJ r. .Xow to offer to the puMc ,
and finest ever offered in KJassent ,he town of SalisburvJ Ti
articles .elected m New York and Philadelphia, and wUl be sold cheaper tha t;, v

bought any where else in the State. .Tersoos in want of fine icold and .Urer Lever Watches, and f o , v .
elrf of any desenptwn, wilt find it to their interest call and examine for iImW, before Prch.S,' r N

Please call at the baek-ro- w opposite Geo. V. Brown's atore. a. we are determined to cheep t r c
All kinds of Witches will be repaired nach Mj,

peatmg and Plain ; also, Clocka, Musical-boxe- a. and all kinds of Jewelry, pat in order on rasona' V u
warranted for twelve months, j Lepme and plain Watches will be altered to patent -- Levera and a- -form well. All work seot fron distance will be carefully attended to. Old rold and aJver taken in tlor Jewelry or work done. H j

Salisbury, iV. C, Sept. lOlh 1846 20:tf . BOG ER & YI L-- :

ii m

f.J. ,LJ, L..r,Ba.v J meet th

75 a 60
35 a 40
5A6

20 a 25
30 a 35
40 a 00

7 a 11

12J a 15
2 a 3

7 a 7J
65 a 70
40 a 50

Bacon, ,
r 's

Brandr,1 , . r
BuMer, i

--
;T:

Beeswax,
.CojrTCjr,
Cotton Yarn,
CoSee,
Corn,
Feathers,
Flour, (per bbl.)
Iron, .

o a 9 j Molasses j S

25 a 00 Nails, .

10 a li2iiOats, U

20 a 00; Irish Potates,
6 a 7j Do.,(swet) ;

75 a B0 Sngar, (brown)
8 a 10 iS Do. lo&O

60 a 70 Salt, (sack)!:
25 a 00 Tallow, i

00 a 4 Wheat,
3 a 5 Whiskey,'

Smithville br Mr. U-- D. Ptteb. under the

tJj.ttnArtC of Mai.llV. r Drugs ! Drugs ! Drugs !'T V " .kv, U.n launcbc'ddrev ROWAN HOn ice. ?"y ";-- . -- ni
the ciildulation

Etardvcqre, , Cutlery, j Groceries, Crockery,
j1 ;! and Glassware.

Among their stock may also be found some of the hand-

somest! and finest articles for gentlemen and ladies'
wear, viz l

Casbmefes, Mouseline de Lanes, Alpaccas,
&c. ; French Beaver, Clothes, Cassimeres and

Hil Vestings, Hats, Caps,

BONNETS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
besides many other articles, usually lound for
sale in stores. "'

The public are respectfully invited to call and exam-
ine our stock before buying elsewhere, as we are deter-
mined to sell very low for cash.

BROWN & MAXWELL.
Salisbury, October 2, 1846 tf23

but 0
she will FAYETTEVILLE, SEPT. 22, 1846.k.t when the receivef ,ner cng.-.t- - r r j i i x x

FOR !j

THE. SUBSCRIBER
Brandy, peach,i " t' A J. . aU! d Arit waf4r will Three huartersior four fifths of a road between:

? i L..1J 1 - 1 . l a... I :' l I HAVE now received a new stock of Drugs, Medi-
cines, Sec, which I am confident ia the largest and

fnotelceeUJJ incnes . ....- - r -
fDbi,oer t rt:ach FaVettevilK with her light-allUa'soasl- of

thi Vcar. SVie is very WISHING TO REMOVE FROM Till
t

the two places couiu ue jocaiea on a nne level
ridge t oat would cost but little labor or money to
oiien or! keep upl 1 From the head of Little Riv.

I Do. apple, .

Bacon,
Coffee,
Cotton,
Corn,
Candles, F. F.,
Flour,
Feathers,

Unronriaiely named after that sterling western

4a5
24 a 28
30 a 35

5i
8 a 10

50 a 60
81 a 2
90 a 95
23 a 25
24 a 25

1J a 2

00 30 ) Iron. j

'
00 a 25 Molasses,
8 a 9 Oats,
8 a 10 j Nails, (cut,)
7 a 7 Sugar, (brown,)

65 a 70 Salt, Tbushel,)
13 a 15 Do., (sack,)
5J a 5 Wheat,

26 a 28 Whiskey, J

5 a 5J; Beeswax, i

60 a 70 Rags,

er, a rilge can be pursued Jn the direction of

best assortment ever offered in this market. I invite in- - i

spections.as to quantity and quality, and from Physicians j

and Country Merchants would rtupectfully ask a call,
feeling assured that I can offer inducements that cannot j

fail to please. Among my stock may be found the fob
lowing, viz : j . ;

Best French and American Quinine,

count, SKfCn" fi . UreensDoro to joe Virginia line ; but to strike
the Ya( kin, the lUwharie must be crossed, and I
admit the hills on this river are formidable, butt--r i? n V f i ! A SURE V K A K E NED ME." i Pork,

Peas, Calomel, (Eng.) White Lead. j

GOLD MINE
I j

. iFov Salt. -

BY oiider! of the Court of Equity held for Stanly
Fall Term, 1846, will be sold by the Clerk and

Blue Mass,

CHER AW, SEPT. 29, 1846.

HOUSE; AND FDRNITUni:.
for sale. Persons who wish to engage in lo:c! )

have now a chance of getting one of the aost
ABLE STANDS, they could wish for. Um
considerable improvement in the HOUSE, ar;J t! ?

NITUREIS MOSTLY NEW and inGi)i
PAIR. I am warranted in saying to the jan! ;

by strict attention, the HOUSE will y'wU a very !

some income. During the time I have kf pt t!

lishment, it has been extensively patroni?-- J - t
travelling and country custom. The Dou- - .

known from North to Sooth, having beenjke f t i
tel for a great many years. Those wiilii:j tu t i

ney now have an opportunity in purchajaig ti.I- -

lishment, I would advise them lo come and we i

intend to sell and will give a bargain. 1'cru;?. v

made easy to suit the times. Letters adJft f?f J
this subject will be attended to in due season .

Master on the 3d day of November next, at the late resi-
dence of John Parker dee'd, a lot of

Bacon,
Beeswax,
Bagging, (hemp)

(tow)
Bale Rope,
Coffee,

9 a 10 Leather, (sole) 20 a 25
22 a 24 Lard, 10 a 12
16 a 18 Lead, (bar); 8 a 10 '

15 a 16 Molasses, (ff. 0.) 45 a 50
8 a 10, Do., (Cuba) 40 a 45
9 a 1 1 ) Nails, (cut assort.) 6 a 6

Castor Oil, (fresh.)
Eng. Rhubarb,
Do. Jalap,
Do. Ipecac,
Ed. Salts,
Magnesia,
Camphor,
Madder
Iodigo,
Brimstone,
Snuffs, (all kinds,)
Ginger,
Pepper,
Spice, i

Litharge, , j

Red Lead, j

Prus. Blue, '

j

Vermillion, ;

Venecian Red,
Spanish Brotvn,
Lamp Black.'
Putty and Glass,
Verdigris, (dry and in oil,)
Coach Varnish,
Sand paper, ;

Turpentine, i.

Gold Leaf,
Gold Foil,
Brushes, (all kinds,)
Blackinjr. &.c.

It is'iaidJthatsiortlJ Uer the afjjournment

orConff'rsi; a friend oft the Preside approach-- d

himraUcotigratul4d htm upon Hi access
ik eonsurnaimgje.very famineol measure of his

dnnoiitrftt6n. The 1 rfiid.ua repfodThis
Ittofbuttiery mlasvre has weakened me!

d n 1 due'to the xry r. L ery mea.

,uro of Ntr; Polk'f Adpiinistralion, which he
ucceeded W accornpi)lng during the last sea-w- n

prtCongress was followed by the distrust,
tad sortietiniei (he opeij denunciations, of some
o(Mh rornltr' frinds. jWitncss the curses of
ihe bt 40men, jn relation to his Janus-face- d

policy ;n .itie Ogo" i cjuesiion. Hear the em-iMttcrc- ut

hibifl cf scorn and condemnai ion, made
b16e' Tarpf Demobrats, for his hypocritical
4nj tfaitorbui couraei pif that measure. Listen
4t tbe.muirefLngthtinderjDfdrjiappri)lation which
roni uiwn lae"or from Jhe u far Weit," at his

Cottjox,
Corn,
Flour,
Feathers,
Hides,
Iron,

6 a 7 I Oil, (Sperm) 1 12J a 1 25
80 a 1 00 Rice, a 5

4 a 5 ( Sugar, (brown) 8 a 11
!25 a 32 ) Do., (loaf ) 15 a 17

(dry) a 10 i, Salt, (sack); 1 62$ a 1 75
5 a 6i Tobacco, ; 8 a 10

JAMES Li CO V,

Salisbury February 4. 16-1- 6 tf 41

Starch,

by descending a gradual slope to the valley of
that river on one side, and then following the
valley of the river until a gentle ascent could be
found oh the ot lifer side, with! a good bridge, that
streamlcould be1 crossed af many points. If,
howeveV, that ri.jrer is crossed low down, Little
River df Montgomery. would present also some
difficulty ; but liy striking the Uwharie about
Durbon's bridge or some miles above, there is a
good ridge that can be followed from that river
to the ftiot of navigation on the Yadkin, and to the
head of navigation on Little Cape Fear. It may
be said that there! are several mills on Little Riv.
er, in Cumberland county, that would "render
locks necessary to pass their dams ; but by an
act of otir Legislature, the mill owners are re-quir-

to construct their dams to admit a passage
over thm. , Mo$t of these dams, however, back
the water from 4 to 5 miles, and that without
flooding over th(j banks r spreading over the
low grounds ; and would facilitate the naviga-
tion of that river! But it may also be said that
river aller approaching within about ten miles
of Fayehevile, diverges from that town and en-

ters the? Cape Far about 2i miles above the
town, and above several difficult shoals on that
river; but at its nearest point to the town, the
river is within two miles of Cross Creek
which passes through Fayetteville. A stream

Chemical and Surgical Instruments. LANDS FOR SALE,
' i- -

TTURSUANT to'a DeereJ of i'.- .- l"

of Land,' vvhereon is the valuable and
iwcll known GOLD MINE,

known as the PARhtER MINE, with several veins now
open and; worked to some extent. Also, one other Tract
adjoining, well improved, with all nceessary buildings
and open land sufficient to work eight or ten hands, most-
ly fresh land. The tract contains

11412: ACRES :

also, another TRACT of 170 ACRES, adjoining the
same unmproved. A4o one other TRACTLpf

(1500 ACRES,
lying on iboth sides of the road from Salisbury toCheraw.
and on Deep creek, well improved. Two other tracts
on Mountain creek, supposed to be

75 ACRES in one and 50; in the other.
TERMS OF SALE. Twelve and eighteen months

credit ; bond and good security will be required.

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS

For 1846 & 7.
At the old Tailoring Establishment !

J. H. ENNISS.
Sept. 18.1846 21:tf

LANDS POR7! 9S? IT Equity, the Clerk and Master w

the Court-Hou- w in SalisbuA-- , on t.l

November next, (it being Mt nJsy i i

fJisappointirien and helrayal of their hWpes, with

;f 2rd to tfi'n llarbor hill and hearken to the antCounty Court J two j . j j1 HORACE II. BEARD,
XT AS JUST RECEIVED OF MR.

.i

BY order of the Court of Equity for the
of Rowan, the Clerk and Mas-

ter will offer at public sale, oo the premises,
on Saturday ihe 17th day of October next,

rn.tterin2i-fenhos- c long. neglected, though me. F.

urt jnderTrtMty, and well may his friends join
Vub iko President,' lit bemoaning the loss of

a Tract of Land containing

232 ACRES,tany Jrienos, wno nja uany ueserung uieir
Sept. 2a, 1846 3w23 Printers fee 5 00

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY

tracts of Liixr::
separately, beloneing to Jeremiah Brow
ing the lands of John Wice, William Wa'.: I

Trexler and others, each containing

100 ACRES,
i :

A credit of twelve months will be allowed ; : 1

with approved security for the purchase jiioney 'r
on the day of sale f !

A. H. CALDWELL, c. i. ;

Sept. 23, 1846 6vv21 Printers fee v ".

first iovf.L' Intieen, mr. 1'olk can scarcely

5.o(.v, JlAWOOD, uoLmiTT, tAMEjox, yea,
:rcely ai )emocraie ).Senator in Congress, that has, also many mills apd long ponds, and i

belonging the George E. Douglas, formerly owned by
James Ellis, and allotted to Mary Douglas, deceased as
one of his devisees, adjoining the lands of John W. El-li- s

and others, in the county of Davidson. A credit of
six months will be given ; bond and approved security
will be required on the day of sale.

A. II. CALDVELL, c. m. e.

JUL M
and opaaaaaxcsicsaopiiiaaa BPaaaattSfS3B for the FALL b WINTER of 1846,
which far excells iny thing of the kind heretofore pub-
lished. He still carries on the !:

'

j TAILORING BUSINESS
in all its various branches, at his old standi where he is ev-- fr

ready to meet and accommodate his old and new cus-
tomers with fashionable, cutting and making of garments,
fiot to be surpassed by any in the Southern country. Punc-
tuality, despatch and faithful worlras has been, always
shall be his aim and object. - Thankful for past encour-
agement, he hopes to merit its continuance.

N. B. The subscriber has in his enipjoy a workman
who cannot be surpassed either North or South.
j Oct. 2, 1846-4- f28 H, H. BEARD.

I Valuable Lands for Sale,

ut what HasdfTercd vjth him in sorjio one of
ii tnost drominent. I leidin? measures. And I Y order of the Court of Equity, I will expose to
jough a iumcient number have gone with him

Sept. 25, 1846 Iwl7-Print- ers fee 84 00 NEW PIRr.Il
Just Received

r secure ihe'ff passage hrough Congress, yet
veo thovi !have liohfiitlv Diedicted the total
rrrthrowjof their partj;, if they werp carried

AI i PUBLIC SALE,
on Tuesday of our November County Court, (being the
3d day of the month, (fourteen

in the Town of Salisbury, the property of the late John
Giles, to wit i: the LOT whereon his Dwelling House
now stands, and the 4atadjoining, also the fraction of a
lot between the lots of Mrs. West and Mrs. Hampton,
lying inithe great North square in the plan of the town
of Salisbury.; Also, the

Th, Mf i(ican, War, too,which wa to cover
lory, hasels Administration wit I

couiu us renaereu naviganienrt'iin a smail expense
or canajled to th centre of tlie town without any
deep cut ; or boats could bej let into the river at
its moujh with perhaps, but one lock, except
those that the mill owners would be required to
construct and keep up. The ridge between Lit-ti- e

River and Cross Creek at the nearest points
is not high and could be easily canalled.

From! the moqth of Cran Creek, on the Yad-
kin, a firm ridge! can be pursued through the
town of Salisbury, to the Catawba river without
crossing! a single water course. L

The country between Fat Swamp and the
head of navigation, on Little River, of Moore
county, (s a firm gravily soil, on which a road
could be! made excellent and durable by merely
elevating it in the centre and giving the ruin wa-
ter an opportunity to pass speedily off. It never

aho body
i a halo of

atest sore on
South-Wes- t,

I WILL sell on Tuesday the 20th dav-o-f October next,
at the late residence of Lucy Journey, deceased, on

Hunting Creek, near Hamptonville, all the personal pro-

perty of the estate of said deceased, consisting of
EIGHT LIKELY AND VALUABLE

Negroes,
rned ou tji bo the grd
Utic, ind tjio whole 5l virtue of a decree of the Court of Eqni--- -

ty. I will expose to sale at the courtare loud
Mr.ad'flonid i;n I their denunciation ajjamst house jn Salisbury, on monday of November

court jhe following tracts of j
j LOTSand dis- -

FALL AND WINTER FSIIIU.
For 1846 & '47.

J !

C. N. PRICE & J. M. KESLKi:
associated themselves teg ih'-- r f rHAVING carrying on the Tailoring Cas;:i'

its various branches in Concord, are reatly i i i '

old and new friends with -
. , j .

Fashionable Catling and making tf Gar:

not to be surpassed by any in the surroipJin ,,

They are capable of pleasing all who irtay I n '
with a call ; and only ak a trial, feelin a :- - 1

cannot be pleased ehe where on better torus.
N. B. We have in our employ a Catfc-- r an j V.

voir Wnlis CatuiW'jfor the unjust
Brnrrut treatment renlered to the i rave and among them is one boy who is an excellent ft'aon Aa-ke- r

by trade two plough boys, nearly grown ; one youngilUut VjJinteers wiiii tushed lo the defence
Takenfc:' th'if tVorii ri; into jal foreign land

woman, two grown girls, and two small ooys. 1 lie wo-

man and girls are CJoOtl Cooks, they use the nee-

dle expertly as well as the hoe.

ALSO, SEVERAL HEAD OF HORSES,
rom1h!ir: homes

' and friends, to doter

whereon the stables of the said John Giles are situated,
the two Lots adjoining thereto, all on the said great north
square. I Also, Lots No.

J 33, 24, 31, 32, 39, 40
ra?nd No. 47, 43 ; also, a small slip of land adjoining No.
48 and 68t and 76, Steele's line and Crosses line as for-

merly called : all Ivina in the ereat north square. One

with theirtile in thitir Coiiutry'iij service, and

JL JL-- IT HD 9
belonging to the fceirs of John Hartman, dee'd. One
tract, called the Vicetown tract, adjoining the lands of
Wra. A. Walton, and others. Another itract, called the
Mover tract, adjoining the jands of Christopher Lyerly
and others, containing

81 ACRES.
One tract called the Wise tract, and ahpther called the
Wallis tract , adjoining each other.and thej lands of George
Lyerly, C. Earnhart and others, containing together 154

: - T

ben the water is permitted tocuts up dxcept w'or distin- -pes anI ekpoctations ;bcating high Cattle, Hogs and Sheepj
" a "Targe" quantity otlafter a raini. If this route wasstand sofnp timelistyngthf u)eves onithe eninguiijed battle.

CORN,LVHEAT, Rye,EC3L- - man who cannot be sarpnspeJ either North oradoptedjfin inlari d town at Iboth extremities of
OATS and FODDER ; Concord, Sept. 23, 116 tlthe road would spring up, arid draw capital into

ine heart ot our btate. And the materials for one road Wagon and gearing, farming utensils, all the
household and kitchen furniture, with other articles too tALliJS. Un tract adjoining the lands jot Isaac Miller

macadamising a, road betweeti these two points 8nd others, containing tedious to mention. Terms made known on the day of
are abut.dant. YADKIN.

aia ajtota SuddtMii without even ft reasonable
'Uevthey Art dibnn(Rd. among 8lra.ngers and
ithout means even to Ireturn to their homes
mply becijue, unforHtnately, they v ere com-ande- dj

fiy-- . Whig Officers 1 Was ver such
?trageii;bafiire corriuvilted upon a free peo-- c

I An can it bo expected,, that they will
mely submit, and like the menial cur, kiss

hand thaUsmitps them? It is asking too

half of Lot No. 5, in the great east square of said town,
between the Lots of W. H. Smith and Henry Smith.
Said lots will be sold in different parcels, to suit purcha-
sers. Also,

of Land lying on Crane creek, adjoining the lands of
John Clary and the heirs of one" Beaver, valuable for its
timber. A credit of 12 months will be given ; bond and
good security! required of purchasers,

A. H. CALDWELL, cm.e.

sale. By W. F. COWAN, Ex'r.
September 9th, 1846.

will offer for ale on the premises lo il.-- iWE on Tuesday the 20th of OcjoN r u t

VALUABLE PLANT.TIOS,
known as the Robert Huggina Place, yhg :i t "

waters of Coddle creek, joining the landf of Ja:r
ison and other?, containing

500 Acre of Iautl.
The plantation has on it a fine dwelling hou '

v

other necessary building. Terms mad know h

I will also sell at the same time and place, one Tract
of Land, (about 120 acres.) belonging to the estate of
A. Begarly, dee'd., adjoining Perceval Campbell, Jr.,
called the Buck Shoal tract. Terms made known on
day of sale. W. F. COWAN, Ex'r.

Sept.9, 1846 21:5t

' Oct. 2, 1846 5w23 Printers fee $7 00

By I this Morning's Mail.
j MEXICAN AFFAIRS.

The following paragraphs from the Union of
Saturday night livill apprise the reader of the
present posture pf-o- ur relations with Mexico.
The Union has ja long article on the subject,

Eighty-seve- n and a half ACRES,
owned formerly by Philip Earnhart, and a tract adjoin-
ing the other tract assigned the widow of John Hartman
as dower. One tther tract adjoining Christopher Lyer-
ly, containing 52 'Acres.
.1 A credit of twelve months will be given ; bond and
good security required. A. II. CALD WELL, cm.e.

O. tober 2, 1846 5w23 Printers fee $5 50

State ot munvtiuun,
Iredell County, Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

August Term, 1846. j

David M. Stevenson vs. Langdon Ellis.
Attachment levied on 176 Acres of Land.

TT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the

ich Q ftrrnncnl and the President feels that
e indrgrilion of ar tncensed and in wred Peo.
e U ared again t hiin, and wel rray he
Arjhe iMireting of Hestorm.
Put Uji onjly wha; jnighihave been expected mcoavvi hic ............ - -

D. KlLPATUIC i;uilc of JL.intr.
Ex'rt Jiobertloiiow u pere L arM was made to nsb superior

State ot JLovtft (Eavoltua,
ROWAN COUNTY,

In EquityFall Term, 18 10.
John Lentz and wifei: Simeon Hilick, Solomon Hilick,
Peter Peck and wife, James Cameron and wife and Chris-
tina Lentz.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
Hilick, one of the defendants is not ah inhabi

Sept. 4, 1846 7wl9r,at!ictrLr4 and where a set of U solutions,
sredbjf ' Bari OaWll were mad the sole HE Subscriber as Executor of Nathaniel Journey, t nvnin nnuiTTl tlll"PMT dee'd., will offer for sale on the- - premises, on LLIXUUV T UJlALiri AviAl'L. L
1 of action, and tbp amc of their proposed
'Ti. fTljrowing aside Constitutionality, Law
id JiiftUf, tiiey launched hrth their reckless tant of this Slate : It is ordered that publication be mode

JL defendant, Langdon Ellis, is not an inhabitant of this
State : It is therefore ordered by the Court that publica-
tion be made in the Carolina Watchman! for the space of
Six successive weeks, notifying the defendant to appear
at our next Court of Pleas and Quarter. Sessions, to be

irk, desirous otrninght but to catchfthc popu- -

Instution has concluded it fut St p i

THIS mw( encouraging prospects, j The f t
sion will commence on Monday, AiZ'm lr
rourse of instruction will embrace all tlie Lra:.c --

.

Iv taught in the first Female AcaJeniul.anJ u
hreczeL and safelv to reach the Harbor of

Tuesday, 20th October next,
the Tract of Land on which the said Journey formerly
lived, on Hunting Creek, in Iredell and Surry counties,
three miles south of Hamptonville, containing about

J250 Acfre.
The soil is productive, the buildings are a comfortable
Dwelling-Hous- e, (very pleasantly situated,) a good barn
and several other buildings, mostly newfo"- -

TERMS :

the amount of which is, that it is the duty of j

our Government to prosecute the war. vigorous- - i

lyt and jiot to be delayed by the tediousness of
Mexican negotiation :

We dan state, upon competent authority, that
the report is no true, that Mexico has refused
to negotiate withthe government of the United
States until we shall withdraw our armies from
her territory and our fleets from her coasts.
This report is absolutely destitute of foundation.
The government of that republic has determine
ed to refer the (President's overture, to open ne-- I
got iat ions- for peace, to the constituent Congress

HFICK( Tlie le'ssvnjtaiiiiht the American
eoplti IV this weak land imbecile Auministra

in the Carolina Y afichmah, that the said Solomon Hi-

lick be and appear at the next Court of Equity to be held
for the county of Rowan, at the courthouse in Salisbury,
on the 3d monday after the 4th monday in February next,
then and there to plead, answer or demur to the bill of
complaint preferred against him and others by John Lentz
and wife, or the same will be heard exparte as to him, and
judgment be rendered pro confesso.

A. 11. CALDWELL, c. m. e.
Oct. 2, 1846 6w23 Printers fee 5 50

ed that at this searon of the year it t4f-r- s l"
vantages. Terms 6 S nd Q10.hr ,

classes. Tlllsic on the Piano or Gtjiiar L . 4

jnA irt ftis inii;f lus and French
on,sh6uui be remembered by them, und taught
omsirf ti soil, that k hey ,may avoid ever again a

held for the county of Iredell, at the courthouse in States- -

ville.on the 3d monday of November next, then andthere
to re4ilevy or plead to issue, or judgment final will be ren-

dered against him and the land levied on, be condemned
and sold to satisfy plaintiffs claim. Witness, J. '. Al-

exander, clerk of lour said court at office, the 28th day of
Sept. 1846 J. F. ALEXANDER, Clk.

6ic23 Priirer ee $5 50

No dedudsion mWorsted Work.pruiionui touire a caiamny upon our ueioveu
-- nre. tho' nuoils are charged from theitime ot'

nnhpJes not men, be c

rang rtiotto --chaosing! always to prefer Love It is expected to engage a con,pj a; ,

One-fift- h cash, the balance' in twelve months, by giv-

ing bond and approved security. There will be no title
made until the whole of the purchase money is paid.
Any person wishing to settle in a healthy neighborhood,
and where there is good, society can now have an op

country, to mere Party intercets.k-Jiae- i' Lands and Mills to be Sold.tatc of JLortfi firoUuA, Lenoir, Aug. ith. 131616of Mexico, which will assemble in the begin-
ning of December, (we believe the 6th.)

FACKportunity of doing so. The land can be seen by apply- - (,nTriinri fATTAV
ihg to the Subscriber, or to Mr. John Reese, who has "Hk llLNlUiiD LUllUil
charge of the farm at this time.

ii
pt-ENIN- OF THE YADKIN.

f Bti TE now have on hand large. stKk t--

T T Yars &. DoJtEsncs. Also, r 1
A. B. BLACKBURN, Exr

Sept. 5 th J 846 2i;5t--

Iredell County of Fleas and Quarter Sessions,
August Term, 1846.

A. C. Mcintosh vs. Wilson Lackey,

Original Attachment levied on 120 Acresofland.
appearing (o the satisfaction of the Court, that the

defendant, Yilson Lackey, is not an inhabitant of
this State: It is therefore ordered by the court that pub-

lication be made in the Carolina Watchman for six weeks,

ro, the Editors', of, ihi Watchman ;

BY order of the Court of Equity for Rowan county,
the Clerk and Master will offer at public sale on the

premises, on jSaturdny the 31st October next,

; ONE TRACT OF LAND,
lying in Rowan county, adjoining the lands of Michael
Coriher, John Deal and others containing about

Two hundred and thirty-nin- e Acres,

GentleMX- - I liavo read with iome inter-- !

Negotiation trith Mexico. We arc able to
put an end, in tt more explicit manner than we
have Hitherto been able to do, to all mystery
and all doubt jabout the despatches by the
Princeton-.'- The preceding paragraph gives the
true version of. the transaction; the precise
form of the correspondence which has taken
place between the, two republics, we presume,

fit Notice of AlriMabry, calling a meetins 3.
of heavy 41 inch

COTTON BAG G-I-i:

a very soperiorarticle, which we will eejlxywi r .

thine of the kind that can be brought $om i!e
M.rW.t, W. P. M(K)Bi:.Ci k. 1

idd ration the practiciliUity and? Uke intolcohsi notifying the defendant to appear at (bur rtext court of
nl.na nnH nnnrtptr Rpssions tr h hplrl Fnr tVif mnnrv nf'i.tt It- L i " '

ver. Thisipedliicy Ifi opening the Yadkin R
ing iiuluect upon which I hav ttConcord, N. C, July 23, 1646. 1c ior many

Iredell, at the courthouse in Statesvilleion the 3d mon- - j l'na other tract called the Mill Tract, on Irish Buffa-da- y

of November next; then and there! replevy or plead l creek, containing about
to issue, or judgment final will be rendered against him, j" Obehundred and thirty-fiv- e Acres,
and the land leviied on, be condemned and sold to satisfy ;;! ,uiadjoining lands ot Allen Rose and others. Also, the.'

the plaintiffs claam. Witness, J. F. Alexander, clerk of.. r . ... ; . , , r. i remainder m a tract ot about

J an felt deenVr'interdstod : and rlaving haa Snorts of the fTur
will n$ made, known at no distant day. The.
gist ofthe matter is, that the Mexican govern-men- t

has not positively declined our overture
nor has she accepted it upon conditions she
has neither refused nor accepted it ; but has

l.more! thin ordinary advantage in b c:omin; ac- -
our sam court ai omce, in oiaiesviue, mis me xsin cepi.,

LOOK AT THIS.
Subscriber takes this method of informing his

THE and the public, that he still continues to

carry on the Boot and Shoe Waking IIu-Sili- c,

opposite J. & WJ Murphy' ftorc, and that

he has on hand a very large pind fine assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
which are not to be surpassed by any shrp in this part
of the country. He also has on hand 4, Urge assort

w(quaintf uh the many shoals on the River, 1846. J. F. ALEXANDER, Clk.
em23 Printers fee 5 50 j

1
anu alfdotlallthe country and roads on which

will be a Match Race,
THERE off over the SlUbury Turf i
I'jth Oct. next, for 500 a side, J

Wet,of Burke, and Wm. S. Norton t l !

burg. Jo-p- S. Wet enters lii sorril mir?
veam old. by Haywood, he by import! U.- -

referred our proposition to the constituent Con-gre- ss

b( December, to decide the whole ques-
tion.. I 1

nur surplus produce to mar- -we naw oUl to get
ket v Irid M llcan AtilSX of Letters remaining in the Post Office,

October 1st, 1646.; ihv mi nnnnHunllv nl nt.

ONE HUNDRED ACRES, '
adjoining the niill tract, which is now occupied by Mar-
garet Penny, and in which she has a life estate. All
said lands belong to the heirs at law of John Eddleman,
dee'd. A credit of twelve months will be allowed ; and
bonds Vf ith approved security for the purchase money re-

quired on the day of sale.
A. H. CALDWELL, c. m. e.

Sept, 25, 1846 6 w21-Prin- ters fee 5 50

un,le to W far Santa AnnaUinJthfpropoid meeting, I ha Jeconcludedj Wojire say
i' ! - . participated in; this answer. We understand ment of Negro lios, maae oi tne Dest n:atenais, wnicn Ik'..;

irrev horse Ben auer. uy American
n.n.r.lnn-- . Rntfirn. We would funJr ftJiu.uue ?ur paper some ot toy views on that this rep was transmitted by Generallymect. l am tntimatplv nrmUintpd with ! ce ly Irrson whatever can enter in thia

Col. E. D. Austin ; Alex. Agner ; Col. W. F. Alston ;

James A. Barr ; Mary Brown ; Lewis Beard ; John Bos-tia-n

; Martin Barger ; James Baker ; jMrs. Eliza BufHe;
Clary Brown ; Miss Ellen Ballard ; F. Baker ; John W.
Bogle ; Dr. R. R. Bogle ; James Burk:; John Clary ; A.
H. Cress ; Burton Craige ; Anthony Cpzort (Jeorge W.
Conley ; Peter Eller; Anderson Ellis 5 Henry Fisher ;
James G. Fleming; Mrs. Lilly Fosersora : James H.

, j l I J T wv iw ivi v 1 i citiuii o niiu tllUV o;-- :
Sc500 entrance, as the race will be rihe lliver. from lhe;Liirie Kiln. in fnr only four days elapsed between the receipt of

? dav the 17th Oct.. two days prevou

he will sell lower tor cash or to punctual dealer on a saon

credit, than ihey have e,ver before been offered in this

markCt- -

MOSES L. BROWN.
By JACOB LEFLER.

Salisbury, July 3, 1846. lOtf

JUST RECEI VED
many, rhiles. nboVe to the Narrows: and have the letter of oW Secretary of State and the re the same will be closed. JOSE&H S

w. si noi:-- :
CHOCOLATE !

JUSH receivedjieupply of fresh chocolate of
,

. . ENNISS.
Salisbury, August 21, 1846 tf 17

ivifitcd the Crastv ! Island and sfeveral other Sept. 11. 1S4C 20:ClGheen ;. T. C; Graham ; Andrew Gray ; S. Garland ;
Daniel Green ;, Martin Grogan. Esa. :r Jacob Holtshous- - r

ply ot the Mexican minister. But though San-
ta Anita might not have been consulted about
the fo-- of the reply, yet the character of it

rtokls belovv the NaVrown.
'! -

'A hat6,' ifb heiitd iort in saying thatiho River
er ; Richard Harris, Esq. Frederick Holtshouser ; F.
M. Henderson:; John Haitraan ; Jacb Hill ; Col. Jas.
Jameson ; Mary Jacobs ; Richmond ,D. Krider ; Wni.

seem3 to corfespond to ijthe general principle
FRESH SUPPLY OF TEE hlXE'

QUININE! QUININE I
irom tha Umn Kiln irt Snrrv. In IVia m...iU .r k:kl lA ni.C9.. i:j j v v;

TRAIN OIL f

ON hand several barrels of Tanners Oil, which I will
low. . H. ENNISS.

Salisbury, Augutt 21, 1846 tf 17

' .7 - 7 " J - t "iuuiu Ul I "ivi uiuiposcs iu Uitc IAIU UUWU 111 r U1ID- -
At WlieelerN Old Stand,

FRESH MEDICINES,Lomax ; Sandy Lethco ; Wm. Lucas j Sam W. Moore ;'owampcreeHt;nUaviason, including Bear self of throwing himself upon the wishes of
iWUan be OUNCES of French and Awti?" Q .mad navigable for boats, such as the people and of the constituent Congress. 50re yid on tl received, best article ever oirf i'BRANDY AND WINES.ho D4n River, for:.lefs than 8200 , W4 had a fight to expect a frank and prompt

John MageeS Win. Miller; Davids Marlin ; Miss L.
Montgomery ;Miss V.iE. Nutall ; Judge Pearson ; C.
L. Partee ; Michael PhUhour ; Rel S. Rothrock ; W.
C. Randolph ; Mr. Ribelin ; Samuel Ribelin ; Wm, A.
Rodgers ; Mrs. Sarah Rice ; Levi Steele ; J. B. Stim-ma- ns

: James Smkh ; John H. Suter : Wm. Shriver :

P;ih6al. Above the Lime Kiln to Wilkesbor T HAVE the best article of French Brandy and Port j

WINES, SPIRITS, II-.a- s, orii.co,
Cimr. Tehaero, Soap, Candles, FVuitt,

SNUFFS nt Butter Crackers, Brushes. Paint.J. H. ENNISS.
"Salisbury. September 4. 181C 13 j

Dr. 3. B. DOL-Cit-A-
S

JL and Maderia Wines for sale.
Sept 18. 1846 2l:tf

cnuld be opeiied ' for the sajne sum per
aoal 1 presume, kg; I .have nerer heard of any rv i.u-to-

answer to our; liberal and gratuitous proposition
for negotiation. . But the acting Mexican govi
ernment declines to act vithout thft advice ancj
concurrence of the Congress of December.-Thu- i

three months will ptnnsA ltwpn th.ir

DyestulC, and a spleneid . .C uf James Silliman ; Miss Mary Shaver ; James Sloan ; for ladies and gentlemen. fcUUA i -
r..rr'DO Aft Pkvilmant orenHt ion DUt Up With

-- Muuf ovstacio Aih4 River from Wilkesboro7
Lime Kilnil'i Prom Wilke.boro to-th-

to.SalUU ry an !

II WING returned
rmarxnll!,, ofTer. b profeo .ah.BlKLlOuiiui"- - 7 ' ... --. ,

Cash, will be sold very lowFOR rectified old W lliskey,
at Wheeler's old stand, by

IT ear,..nH m.Jicin. Mi,mi ... ""2'M Z .U.lc LoOC. tj ,,
, lette and thej meeting of Congress. How long

ot rial by water, is more than
W rrjilea.; But from the mouth of that creek to night.

Wilson Sides t Mr. 1 arrh ; ,G. O. Tarrh ; G. Trott ;
Edmund Voleatine ; Richard "Walton!; Jacob Wilhelra ;
Henry C. Winders ; J. L. Williams Mrs. R. Walls;
John Walton Frederick Warner ? Mrs. Peegy Wood ;
Solomon Young. B. JULIAN, P. M.

Salisbury, Oct. 1,1846 3w23 lj

Ang. 14, '46 16 L. C. uties of Uw profeon.lo wcfua.
of the confidence.hereto

in West's brick lu.-.tz- .'

wicjr ..vty vpirt out their decisions, before they
advue the executive government, no man canfti 1 i Nari-ows- , a distance by water of Salisbury, June 12. 184G tf 7 , j ance

' Officir le the river is exceeding. conjecture. Another month perhaps might pas? j NOTICE
f IIfC0 Smoking Tobacco, j

Eifkri LBS. of this superior smoking Tobacco, for
OUUsalebyr . J. IL ENNJSS.

Salisbury, Augut 21, 1846 tf 17 , 1' ,

Rrnirn AIA GOOD MILCH COW. and luwe.br Drs. Ki;li
tk7P ' na W0l?d ptowaWy cost more than all
Vat;-n- cr aMeV etcepting B( ar shoal. I

jr nolhing ofthe! !Narrows:!a i "the most ei.
ANY peirson having a goojd Milch ;Cow,q

i7. ..u uu3 we stiould have four months onl
sumed 111 idl and unavailing procrastinat ton.w
Thi is surely in the tJsual dilatory style of
Mexican negotiation.. But, in' the mean time1.

CANDLES!yielding not less than 8 quarts i of milk per day,!WedEnsinr.ihiit rj-vf- f

hereby given that application will be made to the
IS Assembly at its next sessiori fora charier to

be granted to an incorporated Company ' ?
navigate tbe Yadkin Kin, bom 3'E V
South Carolina line. I ,XA

September 14, 184621, 4
; ,

!u
Aprils 154Uuv
OR SIX Horses for We

t) Court.
" !

uiajr niiu reauf snc tut ui uj cany uyyua f'f LBS of Tallow and Adamantine candles forr.1 the onih oni tht tvIiK.i i: S.J.what, sagacious politician can hesitate as to the i v3 1 1! JJXF sale byi Z r ' ' M JULENNISS- -lion at thisioffice. T - '
Off. J1816 if23 ;E i iVTTVWl canaot bo navigated. i 5flJj"55ryAtgiisr 21,18i6ta7 'course wnicn we otigtu to pursQ(r,.h. " .i I . ! ' 11 I. f

5 if
t V
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